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CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 

A municipal budget is a legal and accounting dev1ee for 

controlling both the incomes (revenues) and expenditures of a 

municipality. The control is exercised by placing limitations 

upon the powers of the elected and appointed officials. It 

limits their po era to levy and collect taxes and other revenue, 

and it limits their powers to spend the funds so collected. 

These limitations are written into the laws of the state and 

are known generally as the budgetary laws. 

The budgetary laws of Oklahoma and the practical applica

tion of these 1-aws have been developed over a long period or 
time by tr1.al and error. As a result of' this continual change 

1n the statutes and their interpretation, legal budget prepar

ation is widely .scattered throughout the various sections ot' 

the statutes and the case records. 

I ... THE PRO BLEM 

Statement 2£ the problem. This study investigates the 

legal aspects of budget procedure from the time the preliminary 

budget estimates are prepared until their f'inal determination 

and adoption as the official budgets. It attempts to explain 

the functions of the various boards and o.ff'icials in connec

tion with this process and to show their legal relationship. 

No attempt was made to develop the discussion past the 

s tage in budget procedure where the budgets are actually put 

into operation by the governing boards; only the preparation 



/ 
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phase of budget procedure is given . 

Within the scope and limitations presented above, the more 

exact purpose of this study is (1) to review many of the laws, 

court cases, and general practices relating to municipal budget 

preparation in Oklahoma; ( 2) to show the various stages through 

which a municipal budget must pass before it becomes official; 

and (3) to present an analysis showing some of the strong and 

weak point s of municipal. budget preparation in Oklahoma. 

Importance 2!_ ~ study. For many years the Oklahoma 

State Board o.f Accountancy has required accountants wi shing to 

become certified in Oklahoma to pass, 1n addition to the Amer

ican Institute examination, an examination relating to Oklahoma 

governmental accounting. In general, governmental accounting 

1n Oklahoma is like governmental accounting in other states and 

there is .adequate material available for a thorough study of 

the mechanics of governmental accounting; however, the field 

of budget preparation is a very important part of Oklahoma 

governmental accounting and there is no study available with 

details complete enough to prepare the accountant for this part 

of the examination. 1 thout such a s.tudy, a long and tedious 

search of the Oklahoma law and case history, or reliance upon 

in.formation passed on orally, is necessary. 

The budget for a municipality affectl!I all persons living 

within the corporate limits of the municipality and it is their 

duty and privilege to understand the contents and purpose of 

the budget well enough to see that the governing board concerned 

executes it properly. 



II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 

Municipal ~ municipality. Strictly speaking, municipal 

means that which relates to a city; more generally, it means 

that which pertains to a state. 1 The Constitution of Oklahoma 

has used the term municipality in this broad sen se to mean any 

of the various political subdivisions of the state. 2 A muni

cipality may be either a town, eity, school district, or a 

county. Unless otherwise indicated by the content of a partic

ular section, municipal and municipality will be used, through

out this study, to refer to any of the political subdivisions 

mentioned. 

Governing board. The term governing board as it is 

related to making municipal budgets was defined by law as 

.follows: 

The term governing board as used 1n this Act sh.all 
mean the council of a city; the town council or board of 
trusteea of a town; the board of education or an inde
pendent sohool district; any school district board; and 
the board or county commissioners for and on behalf %f 
townships, counties, and dependent school districts. 

Budget . The fact that a budget is a legal and accounting 

control device 1s explained above. 4 Actually a budget does 

not exist until af'ter the budget estimates are finally approved 

1 William c. Cochran, The .students' Law Lexicon, P• 183. 
\ 2 

Const. Art. X, Sec. 28. 

3 62 Okl. st. Ann., See. 348.3. 
4 

Above, P• l. 



. 
and are ready to be put into operation; however, in genera1 

practice and 1n the laws of Oklahoma, the budget estimates · and 

s tatements for a municipality used in final determination of 

4 

t1the budget" are usually re..ferred to as a budget. Budget i s 

used throughout thi s s tudy to refer to both the budget estimates 

and the t'inal budget. The meaning the word i s intended to 

convey should be recognized from its context . 

Fiscal~· The tax year for a municipality was estab

lished by the courts which stated, nunder Const. Art . X, Sec. l, 

2, and section 252 of title 68, the tax year begins July 1, 

and the taxes for any year mean· the truces for the year begin

ning July 1 of the year mentioned. tt5 The fiscal year is the 

same as the tax year. 

Levy. Levy is used to mean the amount, expressed in 

mills, authorized by the county excise board to be collected 

by ad va.lorem taxation. The a ssessed valuation of a taxpayer's 

property subject to ad valorem taxation multiplied by this. 

millage rate produces the ad valorem tax liability of the 

prop.erty owner • . 

Fwld . The National Committee on Municipal Accounting 

defined f'und a s follows: 

A fund is a ••• sum of' money or other resources 
( gro sa or net) set aside f'or the purpo se of carrying on 
specific activities or attaining certain objectives in 

5 City State Bank of Oklahoma City v. Stone, 59 Okl. 
as8 P. 1168. 



accordance with specific regulations, restrictions, or 
limitation s and constituting an independent f1sca1 and 
accounting entity.6 

Appropriation. The term appropriation is used to mean 

5 

that part of the estimate of surplus authorized :for a specific 

purpose. This authorization is made by the county excise board. 

Actual ~ surplus. Actual eaah surplus was de.fined by 

law7 to be an excess of actual cash on hand over and above s.11 

legal obl1gat1ona. Taxes in process of eol.leetion may not be 

considered 1n determining the actual cash surplus for any fund 

for any year or years. 

III. P REVIEW OF THE REMAINDER OF THE THESIS 

In a atudy of this type it is customary to present a pre

view of the organization of the remainder of the study at this 

point; however, a general. summary o:f the body .of t he thesis, 

without reference to the specific chapters, will serve to ac-

.uaint t he reader with the scope and nature o:f the problem. 

Such a statement should make it easy for the reader to see 

at a glance the relationship between the various parts of the 

thesis. 

The various .subdivision s of the state of' Oklahoma ere 

created to perform functions necessary for the general welfare 

] of the peopl.e. The time and organization required to perform 

\ 
6 w. A. Patton, editor, Accountants' Handbook, p. 12'78. 
7 

68 Okl. St. Ann., Sec. 298. 



these functions make it necessary for the electors of a parti

cular subdivision to delegate the authority to perform these 

functions to elected and appointed officials. The bugetary 

laws of Oklahoma are constructed aa a system of ah eeks and 

balances 1n order to insure the proper use of this authority. 

This study is concerned with the rules., regulations, and gen

eral practices involved 1n that portion of the bugetary laws 

relating to preparation of the municipal budgets. 

6 

When the budgets :for the various municipal subd1 visions 

become of'fic1al., they serve as a 11ml tat1on., enacted by the 

people, on the amount of revenue, the way it may be raised, and 

the manner 1n which it can be used. 

Certain steps are preliminary to the preparation of bud

gets. Special elections may be held for additional levies for 

build1ng funds of mun1c1pal1t1ea and for support of the school 

districts. A special election must a1so be held be.fore. con• 

traeting debts that are to be retired by a sinking .f1md. 

The governing boards of' the mun1o1pal1 ties prepare .finan

c1e.J. statements and estimates o.f needs for the various funds 

of their subdivision s. These budget estimates (called budgets} 

must be filed in a certain manner with the county excise board 

of each county. 

Tb.e county excise board of a particular county examines 

the budgets of that county and the subdivisions therein, and 

computes the levy needed to raise the .funds needed to be fur

nished by ad valorem taxation in order to put the budgets into 

operation. In order to make this computation, the excise board 



must have knowledge of the assessed valuation of all the tax

able property in the county and other subdivisions . 

The determination of the final assessed valuation of the 

property within a county is made i n a certain process . The 

county assessor prepares the assessment roll.a. These rolls 

7 

or abstract.a thereof are sent to the county board o:f equal

ization, the Oklahoma tax commission, and the state board o:f 

equaiizat1on be:fore the values are finally determined. When 

the state board of equalization :finally approves the assessed 

valuations, and when it certi:fies them to the county assessor, 

along with the vaJ.uations. :for rail.roads and public service 

corporations, these valuations are certified by the county 

assessor to the county excise board. The excise board may 

then make the computation . of the levies, and order the county 

a s sessor to extend the levies on his tax rolls so that the 

county treasurer may know the amotmt of tax due :from each tax

payer, 

When the levies have been made , the excise board files 

the budgets with the state auditor and the county clerk. Any 

taxpayer may examine and protest these budgets through the 

court of tax review within a certain protest period. At the 

expiration of the protest period, or the :final court deter

mination o:f a protested budget, the budgets become final and 

are put into operation by the governing boards concerned. 



CHAPTER II 

PRELIMINARY STEPS I N PREPARATION OF THE BUDGETS 

There are countless details, rules, and regulations in

volved 1n the preparation of a budget ror a municipality; 

however, only a general. summary of the preliminary steps, 

the governing boards involved, and the funds for which budgets 

are made will be given 1n this chapter. 

I. SPECIAL ELECTIONS FOR EXCESS LEVIES 

Building~· The Constitution of the State of Oklahoma 

provides for a special election for a building fund levy aa 

follows: 

For the purpose o:f erecting public buildings in 
counties, ei ties, or school districts, the rates o:f taxa
tion herein 1-im.1 ted, may be increased., when the ra.te o:f 
such increase and the purpose for which it is intended 
shall have been submitted to a vote of the people , and a 
majority of the qualified voters of such county, city, 
or school district, voting at such election., shall vote 
therefor: Provided, That such increase shall not exceed 
:five mills on the dollar of the assessed value of the trc
able property in such county, city, or school district. 

Thi s constitutional provision for a building f'und should 

not be confused with the provision :for a sinking fund as ex

plained later. 2 The excess levy for the creation of a building 

fund is available to counties, cities, towns, and school di.s

tricts. The governing boards of these political subdivisions 

are responsible :for the conduct of the elections. The use of 

1 Const. Art. x, Sec. 10. 

2 Below, P• 15. 
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a building fund under this section is not available to sep

arate schools, but a provision for building funds for aeparate 

schools is included in the Constitution as a mandatory levy. 3 . 

If a nrunicipal.ity votes this excess levy, it is added to and 

collected with the ad val.orem tax for general fund purposes; 

however, separate records must be maintained!' 4 

Indebtedness of political subdivisions. Before a poli

tical subdivision of the State can become indebted in an amount 

exceeding the income and revenue of any year, there must be a 

special election with the assent of three-fifths of the voters 

voting. 5 Then, the total debt, including existing debt, i s 

limited to f1 ve per eentum of the valuation of the taxable 

property within the subd1vision. 6 The subdivision must then 

provide for collection of an annual ta..x sufficient to pay the 

interest on the indebtedness and to constitute a sinking fund 

for the payment of the principal within twenty-five years. 

Indebtedness for purchase, construction, or repair of 

public utilities by a city or town is ex.empt from the above 

section • .7 Thi s means that there is no debt limitation for a 

city or town with regard to public utilities fully owned by 

the city or town as long as a sinking fund is maintained 

3 Const. Art. x, sec. 9 . 

4 62 Okl . st. Ann., Sec. 331. 
5 Const. Art. X, Sec. 26. 
6 ~- cit. -
7 Const. Art. X, Sec. 27. 
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L 

sufficient to pay the interest and princip of the debt . 

Parks, 8 electric light plants,9 sewers,10 convention halls , 11 

and f'1re stationa12 have been held within the meaning of public 

utilities as here used. Street 1mprovements13 are not public 

utilities and not within the limits of' this section. 

School district. In order to qualify f'or the additional 

.fifteen mill levy provided fo.r school districts by the Consti

tution, 14 there must be a special meeting called by the school 

district board or b.oard of education of independent school 

districts. I:f the excess levy receives a ma jority vote of 

those voting at such a meeting, it is the duty of the governing 

board to .attach a cert1.f1cate of the vote to the e stimate o:f 

needs. 15 

There is a separate statutel6 dealing with the excess 

levy for independent school districts containing a city of 

the f'irst class . The board o.f education prepares an estimate 

on or before the second Tuesday of May, and 1f the assessed 

8 Schmoldt v. Oklahoma C1 ty, 144 Okl . 208, 291 P. 119 . 
9 

Williams v. City of Norman, 85 Okl . 230, 205 p . 144. 
10 State Millar, 21 Okl . 448, 96 P . 747. v . 
11 State v. Barnes, 22 Okl . 191 P . 747 . 

12 Oklahoma City v . State, 28 Okl . 116, 111 P. 319. 

13 Dingman v . City of Sapulpa, 27 Okl . 116, 111 P . 319. 
14 Const . Art. X., Sec. 9 . 

15 68 Okl . st. Ann ., Seo. 322. 

16 78 Okl . st • .Ann ., Sec. 803. 
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valuation of any school di s trict for tl1e current .fi.scal year is 

not sufficient, by a 1.evy o:f :five mills, to support the school 

district, they mu·st oall a special election. Publication of 

the etltimate and notification of the election must be made 

together 1n some newspaper in the city and school district for 

four consecutive issues, if in a daily paper, and two consecu

tive issues, if in a weekly paper . 17 The .first page of the 

budget forms .for school distr1cts18 and boards of edueationl9 

has a place for certification of publi cation and election re

sults. The county excise board is authorized to call a special 

election for voting an excess levy in any school district where 

the budget as submitted requires a greater levy than that al

ready authorized by law. 20 Thi s election cal.l by the excise 

board can only be made when the governing boards of the school 

districts have failed to hold the election aa p rovided by law. 

II. THE GOVERNI NG BO.ARDS AND THE DIFFERENT BUDGETS 

Board 2!_ Education. The responsibility for the prepara

tion of the various budgets for an independent school district 

lies with the board of education of that diatrict.21 A budget 

must be prepared for the general fund for both the majority 

17 Loe . oit. -
18 s .E. & I. Form 1405-1947. 
19 S. E. & I . Form 1404-1946. 

20 68 Okl. st . Ann., Sec . 322. 
21 

68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec . 286. 
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schools (usuall.y white students) and the mh1ori ty schools within 

the school distrl.ct. Ii' the school district has obligations 

· 22 23 requil:'ing a &1nlcing f'und.,. · and i.f 1 t has a building .f1md.,. 

separate bud.gets will have to be made tor each o:f them. The 

general fund and building fund budgets may be;· comblned24 while 

the budget ;for the sinking fund is on a separate .form. 25 

School district board. The school district board is re• 

qui.red to .f i.le a budget f' or the general fund for the majority 

school of' a dependent district and any sinking; .fund or consti

tutional. building .fund of' the majority schools within the 

district. 

Cities ~ towns.. The mayo.r and council of each city 

( or the of.fi.c.ers having like powers in any c1 ty having a 

charter f'orm o:f government) and the board of' trustees of' an 

incorporated town must prepare budgets. for the general fnnd .. 26 

They must al.so prepare budgets for the ~~kM1,g._.f.1J.P.:4 and b.ui.ld

ing_~d if these funds exist for the cl ty or town.. All three 

of' these budgets may be presen·ted with.in one for111. 27 

22 Loe. cit. --
23 Above, p. a .. 
24 s.E. & I.- Form 1404-1946 •. 

25 $.,E. & I. Form A-650-1946. 

26 68 01t1. st. Ann • .,. Sec. 286. 

131 State Examiner and Inspector's Form. No .. 1402., Revised 
1947. 
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County commissioners. The board of county commissioners 

must prepare budgets, if such fund exists, for the general .fU.nd, 

sinking fund, and the building fund of the county, and the 

general. fund for dependent oops.rate schools. The general fund 

for the county will encompass, among other things, funds for 

crippled children and the county audit. It may include funds 

for a governmental budget account, highway 1evy budget account, 

free fair budget account, free fair improvement budget, free 

fair additional improvement budget, library budget account, 

public health budget account, tick eradication account, bovine 

T.B. budget account, and a farm and home demonstration budget 

account.28 

A good sunnnary for the general points about the governing 

boards with relation to preparation of the budgets is given 

in the statutes , which say, in part: 

Each board of county commissioners, the mayor and 
council of each city, (or the officers exercising like 
power in any city having a charter form of government), 
the board of trustees of each incorporated town, the 
directors of each township and the board of education of 
each independent school district, shall meet on the first 

onday in July of each year, and the directors of each 
dependent school district shall meet on the second Tuesday 
in July of each year, and they shall, respectively, make, 
in writing, a financial statement, showing the true fiscal 
condition of their respective m'Wlicipalities as of the 
close of the previous year, and an itemized statement of 
estimated needs and probable income from sources other 
than ad valorem tax of each thereof, for expense for the 
current fi scal year.29 

County clerk. It is the duty of each county clerk, as 

28 62 Okl . st. Ann., See. 331. 

29 68 Okl . St. Ann. , Sec. 286. 
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secretary of.' the county excise boa.rd of' his county.., to procure 

and .furnish.., at the expen:se o.f his comrty, the budget; forms 

required f'or the budget :making bodies above.30 

30 Laws 194? _, P. 421., Sec. l. 



CHAPTER III 

THE SINKING FUND AND JUDGMENTS AGAINST A MUNICIPALITY 

The sinking fund of a municipality is created for debt 

retirement. Since a levy must be made to create the sinking 

fund and the law prescribes specific limitations on the way 

the fund is to be used, a r eview of the sinking fund and its 

uses is pertinent to study of budget preparation. 

Judgments a gainst a municipality must be paid for out of 

t he sinking fund. The manner of obtaining judgments a gainst a 

municipality and the way in which the municipality l evies for 

and pays the judgments will be given. 

I. THE SINKING FUND 

Creation of a sinking fund. The authority and requirement 

for the creation of a sinking fund by a municipality is found 

in the Constitution of Oklahoma, hich provides as follows , in 

part: 

Provided, That any county, city, town, township, 
school district, or other political corporation, or sub
division of the State, incurring any indebtedness, re
quiring the as sent of the voters as aforesaid, shall before 
or at the time of doing so, provide for the colleet1on of 
an annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such indebt
edness aa i t falls due, and also to constitute a sinki..l'lg 
fund for the payment of the principal thereof within 
twenty-five years from the time of contracting the same. 1 

The 11m1tat1on of indebtedne s s of a subdivision of Okla-

homa, as mentioned before,2 does not ap ply to purchase , con-

l Const . Art. X, Sec. 26. 

2 Above, P • 9. 



struction, or repair of public utilities by a city or town; 

However,, this five per centum limitation does apply to all 

other political subdivision s. 

l.6 

The Oklahoma law3 also provides that when any political 

subdivision votes any bonds, the bonds must mature in equal 

annual installments, beginning not less than two and more than 

five years after their date of issue. The denomination of 

the bonds must be one hundred dollars or multiples thereof, 

and they must mature within twenty five years. The largest 

bond cannot exceed one thousand dollars. The law allows an 

exception in the case of the last maturing installment which. 

may be less than the annual amount, and the last numbered bond 

may be issued in an odd amount • 

.Q!s! ~~sinking~· In 1936, the legislature passed 

a section4 of the statutes which specifically exempts home

steads from all forms of ad valorem taxation to the extent of 

one thousand dollars of the assessed valuation. The section 

also provided that all assessments, levies, encumbrances, and 

other contract obligations incurred or made prior to the taking 

effect of the Act, should not be affected or impaired. The 

e.f!"ective date of the act was J an. l, 1937.5 This means that 

homesteads have to pay the levy for the sinking fund for debts 

3 62 Okl . st. Ann., Sec. 353. 

4 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 34, Laws 1936 Ex. Sess ., P• 52., 
Sec. 2. 

5 68 Okl. st. .Ann., Sec. 35. 
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prior to Jan. l., 1937., 6 because there was no homestead exemp

tion existing then. After that date, the homestead exemption 

is applied against the total assessed valuation to find the 

base for ad valorem levy. The levy from which the homesteads 

are not exempt is called the old sinking ~d levy and the levy 

that exempts the homesteads is the new sinking fund levy. This 

division must be carefully indicated in the budget and in the 

tax rolls. 

~ .£2.!:. the sinking f und. It is the duty of the officers 

of each municipal corporation in the State of Oklahoma author

ized to levy taxes to make a l e vy each year for a sinking fund. 

This levy., along with cash actually on hand and investments i n 

the .sinking fund., excluding taxes in t he process of collection, 

must be sufficient to pay aJ.l the bonded indebtedness of t h e 

municipality coming due the following years., q_ne yea.::.:s in_: 

tere~t on all outBtand.1ng bonds., and one-third of the ~r1ginal 

outstanding judgments a ga1n_st the municipality.7 If the sit

uation should exist tha t less than one-third of t h e judgments 

are due, the l e vy should be, with respect to judgments., only 

for the amount due. This situation might arise when several 

judgments a gainst a municipality have been granted during dif

ferent fiscal years. 

If the proper governing board fails to request an appvo-

6 Practice seems to hold January 8 ., 19 7 as the dividing 
date; however, no specific statute or ca se referen ce was found 
substantiating this date. 

7 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 431. 
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pr1at1on fo.r sinking fund purposes in the estimate., or if such 

reque:;!lt is for an 1nsuff1eient amount,. it is the duty of the 
I 

count; exciae board to make en estimate .for sinking .fund pur-

poses for that munioipal.ity and publish it in the usual manner. 8 

,+dd1tlonal !.!!.z f2.!: 2- sinking fund. 1:r any municipal 

corporation rails to make a levy which could have been validly 

made, for any judgment, bonds, or interest coupons, it is au

thortzed to make, in the following years., an additional levy 

which will raise a fund sufficient to pay the obl.1gat1ons when 

due.9 Thus, if levies have been made in three fiscal yeara 

for the payment of a judgment, and the judgment is not fully 

paid by the end of the thi:ttd fiscal period, an additional levy 

may be made the fourth year for the remaining balance. 
' 

.The J.aw1° provides that 1:f a deficit should devel~~ in 

the sinking fund_. _it .J.s_. ~o _ be- eliminated by addi ti.2n.s.l-,.!~yies 

until the maturi.ty dates of the indebtedness arr.1 ve. ~sh.as 

been used in practice to ,mean the def'ici t ie to be e_~!!lin~ted 

by ad.di tional levies over the remaining lJ.fe Qf th,~"' allQr~test 

maturing ,_b~nd issue. 

In computing the amoi:mt .of levy ozo additional levy, an 

allow,zioe of' ten per cent must be made fozo delinquent taxea.11 

Thia section of' the l.aw reads, u1n making levies under the 

~ 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 291 •. 

9 62 Okl.. st. Ann. I Sec. 431 •. 

1.q 62 OkJ.. st. Ann., Sec. 431. 

ll Loe. cit. -



provisions of' this Aet an al.lowance of ten ( 10%) per cent f'or 

delinquent taxes shall be added. nl2 Thia means that when the 

net amount to be provided by the levy 1s determined., ten per 

cent of' this net must be added to arrive at the amount or the 

gross tax or tax assessed. 

19 

Constitutional limitation .2!. ~uses£!.~ sinking~· 

The use of the sinking f'und and the order of payment is given 

by the Constitution as follows: 

Counties, townships, school districts, cities, and 
towns shall levy suf'f1o1ent additional revenue to create 
a sinking fund to be uaed, .first, for the payment of inter
est coupons as _ they fall due; second, for the payment of d 

bonds as they fall due; third, for the payment of - such 
parts of judgments as such municipality may, by law~. be 
required to pay.13 

This order of payment 1a repeated in the statutes;l4 

however, 1n the early lii'e of the sinking fund, there will only 

be interest payments. 

II. JUDGMENTS AGAINST A MUNI CIP ALI TY 

Manner 2!, obtaining money judgments. Cases for money 

judgments against a municipality usually arise out of the 

failure of the municipality to pay some of its outstanding 

warrants when they become due and are presented ror payment. 

Therefore, a general review of claims and warrants is desirable 

here. 

<f / 12 &2£• cit. 

\ b 13 Const. A.rt. X, Sec. 28. 

14 62 Okl. st. Ann., See. 435. 
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Any claim for money due from any county, city or town, 

must be itemized in detail and filed with the proper authority 

not less then five days before the meeting of the body for the 

purpose of approving the claims.15 These claims, if valid and 

within the appropriation for such purpose, will be reviewed 

and approved and warrants against the m\Ulicipality will be 

issued. 

Any warrant issued in payment of obli gations of co\Ultiea, 

school districts, cities, towns and any other political sub-

division of Oklahoma beco due one year after the ~e of 

the fiscal year 1n which it was issued.16 Thus, if a warrant 

were issued on June 30, 1947, it would become due on July l, 

1948; however, if the warrant had been issued one day later, 

July 1, 1947, it would n ot become due \Ultil one year after the 

close of the 1947 fiscal year, or July 1, 1949. This example 

shows how two warrants with only one day difference in their 

dates could have due dates one year apart. 

The due date of a warrant is especially i mportant because 

the statute of limitation s for warrants begins to run from its 

due date. Action on any unpaid warrant may be commenced in any 

court of competent jurisdiction after the warrant becomes due 

and has been presented for payment and payment has been refused.17 

Action must be commenced by the filing of suit and service or 

15 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 301. 

16 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 482. 

17 62 Okl. st. Ann ., Sec. 48 2. 
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summons within .five years from the due date or the warrant is 

barred £01,.ever. 18 The defendent municipality has the advantage 

of thi's limitation regard1ess of' whether or not it asserts it 

as a defense.. Since the limitation period is five years after 

the due date, the least possible lapse of time from the date of: 

issue until it is barred by the statute of limitations is at 

least a part of' a day over six years and the greatest possible 

lapse of' til:ne would be seven years or a .fraction or a day less. 

Referring to the examples gl ven above, 19 the warrant issued on 

June 30, 194? would be barred by statute on July l., 1953, or 

six years and one day .after issue. The warrant issued on 

July 1, 1947 would be barred by statute on July 1., 1954., or 

seven years after the date of issue. The .fact that the warrant 

becomes due one year af'ter the close of tho .fi seal period in 

which it 1i1ras issued and the f'i ve year limitation begins to run 

at the due date, makes the limitation period six years ai'ter 

the close of' the f'isce.1 period in which the warrant was issued. 

The 1947 Laws20 have sought to eli:n1inate part. of' the 

probability of' judgments against a municipality arising out of' 

contracts by providing that an officer of' the municipality in 

charge o:f the appropriation ledger must certify, in a speci.fi c 

.form, ~hat encumbranc.es have been recorded in the appropriation 

ledger and. that there ls an unencumbered balance available to 

18 Loe. ill.• 
19 

Above, P• 20 .. 
20 

Laws 1947, P• 390, Sec. 1. 
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cover purchase orders and contracts. The clerk of' each muni

cipality is charged with k eeping the record of appropriations 

made by the county excise board for each department of govern-

ment., 

With regard to court of' competent jurisdiction mentioned 

above, 2l the Court of' Record ( the district and higher courts) 

has exclusive jurisdiction in all actions for money judgment 

against county, city, town, board of education, school district 

or any of the subdivisions of Oklahoma. 22 

Manner of paying money .J.p.dgments. The courts23 have held 

that judgments against a municipality in Oklahoma are sinking 

fund obligations and are paid by three annual levies, or may 

be paid out of the sinking fund and the fund reimbursed by 

three annual levies. Thus, if actual cash surplus exists in 

the sinking fund, a judgment may be prepaid. If' a judgment is 

prepaid, it is the duty of the proper off'icers to make the 

levies to pay the judgment just as if it had not been paid. 

Then they pay the amount collected into the sinking fund. 24 

As mentioned before, 25 the levy for the sinking fund must 

be large enough to pay one third of the original outstanding 

21 Above, p. 20. 

22 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 365.l. 
23 

State e.x rel. Crane Co. v. Goerke, 191 Okl. l, 126 
P. 2d 1005. 

24 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 435. 
25 Above, p. 17. 
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. judgments.. The Law26 also provides that when the levy ls made 

i:or a po.rtion of a prepaid judgm.ent it 1s not to include a 

levy f'or interest., other than for interest that 1..1raa actually 

paid in excess of the amount already provided for by a tax levy .. 

Mo money judgment against any municipal subdivision of 
the State o:f Oklahoma may be paid until the .first third o.f the 

judgment is spread on the .sinking fund budget, and the levy or 

provision ma.de bas beeome £1:nal. 27 This means that one third 

of the judgment must be provided f o.r by the levy and a judgment 

cannot be paid until it has in that manner been included in the 

budget. A judgment is to be paid within thirty days a.fter the 

final determination of a protested budget in which an estimate 

for the judgment is included., or after the .forty day protest 

period if' the budget g,ues u.nprotest.ed. 

When the jud.gm.en't becomes .final the clerk of the court 

that granted the judgment must transmit a certified. copy of 

the joui"nal entry of the Judgment to the clerk of' the munici

pality II the treasurer of the munlcipa.lity., and the secretary of 

the county excise board. 2~ 1J:h1s same clerk must file with the 

treasurer of thei' def'endent municipality a claim itemizing the 

judaw.enta to be paid. The form of' the claim is prescribed by 

29 the state eXBllrl.ner and inspec.tor.. The treasurer of' the 

26 62 Okl. st. Ann .. ., Sec. 365 .. 6. 

27 62 Okl. st. .Ann .. ' Sec. 365.5. 

28 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 365.2. 

29 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 365.5. 
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municipality then audits his sinking fund for the actual cash 

available for the payment of judgments , and approves the claim 

f'or the amount available and transfers it to the clerlt of the 

municipality. The county clerk acts :for counties and dependent 

school districts. The clerk audits the claim., approves it, and 

sends it to the treasurer. The trea surer pays the judgment 

out of' the sinking fund to the clerk of' the Court o:f Record that 

rendered the judgment . The court makes the distribution to the 

plaintift . 30 

III. SUMMARY OF THE SINKING FUND. 

The Constitution of Oklahoma requires a sinking fund for 

debt retirement. The homestead exemption law may cause a mun

icipality to have both an old sinking fund and a new sinking 

fund. A levy f'or the sinkin fund must be ms.de each year to 

pay the interest for o:qe full year on all outstanding indebt

edness, the bonds at maturity, and one third of the judgments 

out standing . Additional levies may be made for judgments that 

are not fully paid the third year and for deficits in the sink

ing fund. 

Warrants of a municipality are due one year af'ter the close 

of the fiscal year in which they were issued and the statute 

of limitations runs for a five year period from the due date. 

Therefore., unpaid and unprotested warrants are barred six years 

after the close of the fiscal year in which they were issued. 

30 Loe . cit. 
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Suit for money judgment against a municipality in this State 

must be brought in the Court of Record, end the rules w1 th re

gard to the order of payment of money judgments are carefully 

outlined in the statutes. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE COUNTY EXCISE BOARD AND THE MUNICIPAL BUDGET 

An understanding of the operation of the county excise 

board with respect to levies is a very important part of a 

knowledge ot municipal budget procedure in Oklahoma. The county 

excise board 1s the governing body which must examine every 

municipal budget, make corrections or require the correction 

of the budgets, and authorize the levy for the operation of 

the budgets. It is the duty of the excise board to compute 

the levies by the tax formula provided by law and to make 

the apportionment of the levies according to the Constitution 

and the statutes of Oklahoma. 

This chapter traces the movement of the budgets to the 

excise board and the excise board's action with respect to 

the budgets. The organization and membership of the county 

excise board and its order or procedure are also given. 

I. ORGANIZATION AND DUTIES OF THE 
COUNTY EXCISE BOARD 

Publication~ filing 2!. budgets~ the county excise 

board. Each board of county commissioners, the mayor and 

council of each city, the board of trustees of each incorpor

ated town, and the board of education of each independent 

school district must meet on the first Monday in July of each 

year and each must prepare budgets. 1 These budgets must each 

l 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 286 



consist of a financial statement, showing the true financial 

condition of the municipality at the close of the previous 

fiscal year, and an itemized statement of estimated needs 

and probable income from sources other than ad valorem taxes. 

The director s of each dependent school district mus t prepare 

a like budget; however, their meeting time is on or before 
2 the second Tuesday of July . It should be here recalled that 

27 

the time of preparation of these. budgets comes after the author

ization for excess levy by popul ar vote as mentioned before . 3 

These estimates and the rules of publication are not to be 

confused with the estimates and publication that must take 

place at the time of a special election for an exces s levy. 

As menti oned before, 4 the forms for the preparation of these 

financial statements and estimates of needs must be provided 

by the county clerk a s the secretary of the county exci se 

board. The content of the form is prescribed by the state 

examiner and inspector. 

The Law5 requires the financial statement to be supported 

by schedule s or exhibits to show the amount of all receipts 

and disbursements for the past fiscal per i od. They must be 

sworn to by the governing board as being true and correct. 

The statement of estimated needs must be itemized so as to 

2 68 Okl. st . Ann., Sec. 286 . 

3 Above, p. 8 

4 Above , p. 13 . 

5 68 Okl . St. Ann., Sec. 286. 
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show, by classes: .first, the amounts necessary for t he current 

expenses of the municipality; second, t he amount required by 

law to be provided for sinking fund purposes; third, the prob 

able income that will be received from all sources other than 

ad ve.lorem taxes.6 The budget for the general :fund, the sinking 

fund, and any special fund may be on separate forms if so pro

vided by the state examiner and inspector; however, all the 

information mentioned here and information listed by other 

statutes pertaining to other funds must be gathered by or for 

the governing boards and incorporated in the budgets. 

The forms required for each municipality by the state 

examiner and i nspector are vastly different i n detail and 

content. These forms are reorganized and chan ed frequently 

to meet di.fferent situations; however.,. they must always contain 

the information mentioned.7 Due to the vast amount o.f detail 

requ.1red in these forms, no attempt was here made to explain 

each schedule and exhibit. A detailed knowledge of the content 

and the procedure i n filling in the se forms is not necessary 

to a general understanding of municipal budget procedure; 

however, an accountant who practices i n the field of govern

mental accounting must, by study and long experience, acquire 

an exacting knowledge of the requi rements of these forms. The 

detailed nature of a form for a city may be illustrated by t he 

6 Loe. cit. 

7 Above, p . 26. 
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1947-48 form, 8 which contains twenty-six e.xhib1ts and five 

affidavits and certi.fication s. The printed .forms and material 

cover twelve large pages. Space is provided for, among other 

things, the estimate of needs and financial statements for the 

sinking fund, the general fund, and a building fund. A vastly 

simplified illustration of a budget for the genera~ fund of a 

city 1 s given in Figure 1. 

Each financial statement and estimate of needs for county, 

city, town, and board of education must be published in some 

newspaper in the county and an affidavit showing the publica

tion must be attached to the budgets when they are filed, or 

within five days thereafter . 9 The pub.lication has to be in 

some newspaper of general circulation in the county and 1n the 

city, in the case of the independent school district. Such 

publ~cation must be made i n one issue, if published in a 

weekly newspaper, and in two consecutive issues, i f published 

in a daily newspaper. If there is no newspaper published in 

the municipality, five copies of the statement and estimate must 

be posted in public places in the municipality, and the time 

of the posting is within five days after the meeting of the 

governing board that prepared the budget. This publication or 

posting must in each case be made by the board or authority 

making the estimate. Special notice should be given to the 

fact that if a certification of publication is not attached 

8 State Examiner and Inspector's Form No. 1402, Revised 1947 

9 68 Okl. St • .Ann., Sec. 286. 
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BALANCE SHEET 

June 30, 19 42 

Cash 
1941 Taxes 

Receivable 4,400 
400 

11,100 Warrants Payable $ 
Interest on 

Warrants 

5,040 

60 
lOiOOO 
15,100 

Less Reserve 4,000 
15,100 

Surplus 

Schedule A -- Budget Summary 

Appropriations (See Schedule C) 

Revenues: 
Taxes (net) 
Estimated Revenue (Other) 
Surplus 

16,000 
108,000 

10,000 

Schedule B -- Estimated Revenue 

1942 Taxes (Gross) 
Less Reserve 

Estimated Revenue (Other) 
(This item would be detailed) 

Surplus 

$ 17,600 
1,600 

Schedule C -- Appropriations 

Appropriations 
Mayor end Council 
City Clerk, Treasurer,. etc. 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Street Department 
Water Department 
Health and Sanitation 
General Government 

FIGURE l 

3,000 
a,ooo 
9 ,000 

14,000 
22 ,000 
54,000 
9,000 

15,000 

BUDGET FOR A CITY GENERAL FUND 

134.,.000 

134,000 

16,000 
108,000 

10,000 
134,000 

134,000 

$ 134,000 
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to the budget at the date of filing., it may be attached at any 

time within f'.ive days.10 Thus, a budget might go on file w.l th 

the county excise board before it has been published, but pub

lication must be made within the .five day pei ... iod. 

With respect to the :filing of the budget with the county 

excise board., the law11 is explicit. The t'inancia.l statements 

and estimates of all counties must be r1ied with the county 

excise board not later than .July 10, .of eaoh year. Incorporated 

towns must .file their budgets with the county excise board 

not later than July 15., of ea.ch year. Cities must file their 

budgets by July 20, and dependent school districts nruat .file 

their budgets by July 25. All independent school districts have 

· until July 30, of each year to file their budgets with the 

county excise board. Two complete copies o:f the .financial 

statement and estimate of needs must be f'iled with the county 

excise board. 'Iihe county cleJ:"k is secretary and clerk of the 

county excise boaro,12 and .filing with the county excise board 

means filing with the county clerk as secretary .of the count:>r 

excise boa.rd. One section of.the Oklahoma. Statutes refers to 

this act of: .filing with the county excise board as .follows: 

After the officers o.f the several municipal sub• 
divisions of' the State., constituting the budget making 
bodies of such Subdivisions, including counties., cities, 
towns., school districts and townships., shall have made 

10 Above, P• 29 

11 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 28.6• 

lS 68 Okl. St. Ann., Sec •. 15.38 •. 



and filed their budgets as risuired by existing laws 
with the County Clerks • • • 

. structure of the county excise ~~· The county excise 

board is co11i)osed of the same members as the county board of 

equal.ization and the county clerk 1s the secretary and the 
lLl, 

clerk or the board.. .. 
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Each county in the state has a county excise board which 

is composed of three members. 1J.1b.e Okl.ahoma tax commission, the 

district judge, and the board oi' county eomm.iss1oners each 

appoints one member of the county excise board.. In counties 

where there are two or more district judges,, a majority of 

the district judges is necessary to the appoint the second 

member above. Their tenure of office is co-terminus with that 

of' the county commissioners. To qualify :for appointment to 

the county excise board, a p,erson must be a f'reeholder of' 

the county, and he can not be appointed if he has been an 

of'f'icer o.f the state or a municipal subdivision of the s.tate 

within the past two years. One member o:f the board must live 

in the county seat o:f the county which the excise board serves. 

The county clerk must serve as secret;ary and clerk without 

any addi t:i.onal compensation .. 15 

f, 1., <1 ! 
, -t;, V" ·{ ._t',r/' ,<--~1~ 

General authoritz and dvties ·9.! ~ count_z excise board. 

In its .funct1on:tngs, the county excise board is a declared 

13 68 Okl. St. Ann., See. 331. 

14 68 Ok:l. st. Ann., Sec. 15.38. 
16 Loe. ei t. --
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16 agency of the state. As auch, it is empowered to require 

adequate an.d accurate reporting of the finances and e.x.pendl-

tures fol" all budget purposes.. It ls charged with the duty or 

requiring adequate provision for per.for111ance of: mandatory 

Constitutional and statutory governmental functions., but it 

has no authority to deny any appropriation f'or a lawful pur

pose if within the income and revenue provided.17 '£he county 

excise board was established as a part of the system of cheeks 

and balances required by the Constitution. This system of 

checks and balances ls one of the strong points in Oklahoma 

municipal budget procedure. If any municipality should .fail 

to make ru:1d .sub:rait a budget, the excise board has the authority 

to m.ake s:n appropriation. for current expenses and sinking fund 

purposes and make a levy for these purposes. This action must 

be advertised 1:n like manner to items that are added to or in-

18 creased in an estimate. · 

The general duties of the county excise board are scat

tered through various sections of the statutes and the Consti-

tution. Most o.f these duties :mentioned here are explained 

more fully in later chapters. The board must meet on the first 

:Monday of July each year .. 19 It must, among other things., mal{e 

temporary appropriations as prov-ided by law.,20 pass on appro-

16 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 289. 

17 Loe. cit .. 
18 

68 Okl. st •. Ann., Sec. 291. 

19 68 Okl. st. Ann.,. Sec. 289. 

20 6n Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 303. 0 



21 p:riat:tons and make levies for all municipal subdivisions, 
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compute the levy .f'or each i'und by the tax formula, 22 appor-tion 

the to·i;al ad valore:m taxes in the manner provided by the Con

s.titut:lon., 23 and certify the levies to the county assessor the 
24 srurie day they a.re completed.. The board must al so convene 

for the purpose of making supplemental Bnd add:ttio:ne,l appro

pria tiori.s as provided by law. 25 The relationship of these 

duties should become more apparer1t in the discussion of pro-

ceedings of the excise boa.1"d with relation to the budget. 

II. PROCEEDil~GS OF THE COUNTY EXCISE BOAHD 

Order 2£.. 12:r•oceedine,s. The excise boa.r•d must meet a.t the 

county seat on the first Mori...day of July of each year as pro-

26 vided by the statutes o:f' Oklahoma.. It must organize by 

electing one of its members as chairman., and anothe:t""' as vice-

chairman.. After this, the board rnay meet f'rom day to day 1 01' 

adjourn f'rom day to day and time to time for the purpose of 

performing the duties required of it by law during the fiscal 

27 year. As 'co each original or supplemental budget., the excise 

21 68 Okl .. St,. .Arm., Sec. 331. 

22 68 Okl. st. .Ann • ., Sec. 2J7 • 

23 Const. Art. X Sec. 9. , 
24 68 Okl. ,~-.$-. ov., Ann., Sec. 60 • 

25 Okl. st. Ann • ., Sec. 292 .. 

2f5 68 Okl. St ... 1941, Sec. 60. 
27 

68 Okl. St .. A:nn .. ' Sec. 239 .• 
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boa.rd m.ust proceed in a certain me.nner. 28 

first, the board must examine the financial statements 

in the· budgets for the purpose of e.seerta1ning the true .finan

cial condition o:f each of the mun1eipalit1es as o:r the close 

of the previous yea:r. 

Second, they must examine speoi.fically the several items 

and amounts stated in the estimate of needs. Ii' these esti-

mates contain items not authorized by law or that may be con

trary to law., the board is te order them stricken and dis

:regarded.. If any of the amounts of lawful. items exceed the 

.an10unt authorized by law., the excise board must reduce them 

to the authorized amount. Ii." they do not reduce these items., 

the exoise board joins in the responsibility f'or this illegal 

action .. 29 

Third., the excise board must examine the content of the 

estimate of needs _to see if the governing board has failed to 

make provision .for any msndatory function provided by tile 

Constitution or the legislature.. Within this step, the hoard 

al.so examines the estimates for their adequacy. If the board 

f'inds that a governing board has failed to include some pro

vision that is mandatory or i.f the estimate is inadequate., 

it must prepare an estimate for these items and attach it to 

the origin.al estimate. Thie addition must be published. in the 

same manner as the original budget was published, that is., 

28 · Loe. c1 t. -
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one time in a weekly newspaper 01· in tv.ro conaecuti ve issues of 

a da.ily paper. An affidavit as to this publ:lcatlon must aleo 

be attached to the original estimate. 

Fourth., t.he county excise board must compute tl1.e tote.l 

means available to each fund (except the sinking f'und) by the 

converse of' the tax .formula provided by 1.aw. 30 This step repre-

sents such an important part o:f budget procedure that e. separ-

ate section is devoted to computation of: the levy by the tax 

31 f'ormula. The sinking fund is ex.oepted here because 1 t re-

ceives special attention as explained before. 32 

.F1i.fth and 1.ast., Lf the total of the several items of' 

estimated needs :for 1awful purposes determined above is 

within the income and revenue lawf'ully available., the excise 

board must approve the estimate by items and compute the levy 

reqUired.33 

If the total. of the several items oi' the estimate of' 

needs that are J.aw.fu+ exceed the available ~nco:u1e., the exeise 

board must proceed to reVise the estimate dmmward. This 

revision may be by reducing items, in whole or in part. It 

should be noted that the governing board concerned may collab

orate in the reductions, but the final 01->d.er must be that of 

the excise board. 34 This reduction in ostL"nates must be f'lrst 

BO 68 Okl. St. Ann., Sec. 297. 

Sl Below., p. 41 .. 

32 Ab l.5 ove, p. • 

35 68 Okl.. St. Ann • ., Sec. 289. 

34 t Loe. ci. --



applied to the governmental f'unctions merely authorized but 

not re.quired by lav:. If a t·urther reduction is necessary, it 

is to be applied to the i te:ms oi' governmental .functions re

quired by the legislature but not within Constitutional re

quirement. If a si.tuation should exist whe:r,e this reduction 

would not bring the total within the revenue provided, the 

la.w35 authorizes a reduction in estimates .for Constitutional 

governmental i~unctions until the total is within the income 
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and revenue p1,ovided.. 'i1his reprea.snts the f'a.ct that the legis

lature :recoE.,nize s that a si tua.tion :rnight e.xi st where one part 

o.f the Constitution provides f'or .functions while another part 

provides for the revenue for these functions, a.nd the revenue 

may be insufficient to per.form the £'unctions in whole. Where 

tb.i.s does happen., the functions l'.lluat bo reduced to come wl thin 

the limits of the revenue. 

At any time du.ring the meeting to determine the legality 

of the estimates., the county excise board may require the at

tendance a:nd the opinion of the county attorney. 36 Usually., 

the cou_r1ty attorney meets with the excise board throughout their 

exruninatlon to give legal ad,rice on the:tr duties and the f'unc ... 

tlona of the municipal subdivisions. 

// Building fund appropriations and lovies under Section 10, .,. 
__ ,,..~ 

A1:>ticle 10., Cons-titution, must be computed by the same .formulae 

and subjected to the same def'enses as general fu.:n.ds; hov,,.ever, 

35 68 Okl.. st. Ann • ., S.ec. 239. 
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the buil.ding f'und budget n.eed only be itemized as to the amount 

needed for construction o:f new buildings, and .for a reserve 

f'or interest on warrant issuea. 37 

.Amount 2f. ~ ~ apportionment.. Tho Constitution of' 

Oklahoma.38 p:rovides the li::mitation to the amount of ad valorem 

tax. The introduction to this section contains tho base liw.it-

ation and should be quoted here, in part; 

F..;rcept H.S herein otherv'li.se provided, the total 
tax.es fox• all ;purposes on an ad valorem basis.,. sh.all 
not exceed,. in any taxable year, .fit'teen (15) mills 
on the dollar., to be apportioned between county, city, 
toiv.a. and school district, by ·t;he County Excise Board., 
until. such time as the regu1a1~ apportionment is other
wise provided f'or by the Legis.la.tui-.e.59 

There are i'our exceptions to tl:.11 s limitation pi-•ovided in this 

section and one provided in a later cection. 40 Any county of 

the state may make an additional ad valorem levy, not exceed

ing two mills on the dollar valuation, on any Pl"Operty ,1ithin 

the county, for separate schools i'o.r white and negro children .. 

An additional levy of not to exceed one mill on the dollar 

valuation on sny proper•ty within the county must be levied 

by the excise board to be used ox.clusi vely for the acqu1s1 tio:n 

of sites and erection or buildings f'or separate schools for 

white and negro child1°en. This is for the separate school 

37 
Loe. cit .. - -

38 
Const .• Art. x, Sec. 9. 

39 Const .. Art .. x., Sec. 9. 

40 Const. Art. X, Sec. 10 
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41 bu:tldL'1.g fund,. The annual ad valorem ta:,,: rate for school 

purposes may be increased,. in any .school district, by ru.1. ara.ount 

not to exceed fifteen mills on the dolle.r valuation., on co:ndi-

tion that a ma.jority of the qualified voters of the district, 

voting at an election held f'or that purpose., vote for the in-

crease. The manrier o:f this election was explained in an earl:ter 

. 42 section. 1rhe last except:ton provided in this section is 

the lov.r for the sinking fund. It provides, in part, that 

Han additional levy may be ri:1ade each year, in the State and 

in the various subdivisions thereof, on all per.sonal and real 

property subject to ad ve1.lorem taxes, to reasonably ta:ke care 

of bonded and other valid indebtedness • ,143 ,... . Other sinking 

f'und limitations and provisions have been explained in the 

section devoted to sinking fu:nds. 4 '* The last exception to 

the f'ifteen mill limitation is found in the next section of 

the Co:nstitution. 45 This section provides for an additional 

ler.r that may be made each year fol"" the purpose of' erecting 

public buildings in counties, ci tics, or school districts .. 

The 11:mitation of this special incrense in rate is five mills 

on the dollai" of the assessed value of' the taxable property 

in the cou.nty, city, or school district. r.rhis levy ls :fo1., a 

,11 
Const. Art. X Sec. 9. , 

42 Above, P• 10. 
43 

Const. Art. X, Sec. 9. 
44 

Above, 15. P• 
45 Const. Art .. X, Sec. 9 
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special building fund and requires a special election as already 

explainea.. 46 

A sUJmn.ary of the last :few parag1"'aphs presented indicates 

that the maxirrru.m millage 1evy for a municipal subdi 1.rision of 

the State of' Oklahoma, except for the sinking fund., 1s fixed 

by the Constitution at thirty-eight mi.11.s on the dollar va1ua

tlon of the taxable property in the subdi vi.sion. This thirty• 

eight mill maximum levy is co~osed of a basic levy of' fifteen 

mills, an additional school district levy of fifteen mills, a 

separate school general fund levy o.f two mills., a separate 

school building i'und. of one rnill, and a building fund levy for 

counties., cities., to11ms., and majority school districts of' five 

The county- excise board ia responsible for the apportion-

ment of the fifteen mill levy to county:, city, town and school 

47 districts.., It is within the power of the co1.:u1ty excise board 

to apportion all of the basec levy between the county and 

school districts.. The state Supremo Court rendered a decision 

to thi a ef':fect on June 29, 1948. 48 
/ ; 

· The county e.:2rnise board must appo1 .. tio11 at least five mills 

out of' the i'if'teen :mills total taxes., provided in Section 9., 

Article 10, of the Constitution, to sehool districts. 49 'This. 

46 
Above, p .. 8 .. 

47 Const. Art. X, Sec .. 9. 
48 Unlted Press dispatch., The Stillwater {Oklahoma) 

~aill !!.2.:!.!-Press, June 29, 1948::--

49 68 Okl.. St • Ann • , Sec. 28la,. 



ti ve rt.d.11 provision is the mi:nimu.ra provision :fen"' every school 

district, 0.11d the excise board has the w.thority to apportion 

mo.re th.an the .five mill minimum to the school di stJ:>icts. 

41 

Out 0£ the part of the fifteen mill levy apportioned. to 

counties, there is speci:fically apportioned oner-tenth mill to 

provide aid to crippled ch1ld1 .. en and one-tenth mill to provide 

for· the comity audit. The l.an that :makes the above apportion

ment mandatory also provides th.e limits for certai.n optional 

f'unctions of' counties., cities, towns a.~ school districta. 50 

Appropriations ~ the !.¥. formula. The county excise 

board must meet &'ld Pl"oceed to pass on appropria.tiozis .for all 

51 the municipal subdiv1s1on.s of the State o:f Oklahoma. An 

appropri&t1on 1s for a specific purpose and when .funds have 

been appropriated :for a special purpose, they oru.:mot be used 

f'or any other purpose or tran sf'erred to another .fund except 

in a certain manner provided by law .• 5·2 

The total of the items of appropriation .for a special 

purpose f'or which it is not mandatory to make a le'lry., if' a 

maximu:m 1 .. a te 1 s f'ixed by law, 1 s 11ml ted to the equi val en t of' 

the_ n~t proceeds oi' the maximum levy, plus ninety per cent of 

the miscellaneous .revenue collected .from such sou:t"'ce du.ring 

the preceding fiscal year .. 5S 

50 62 Okl •. st. Ann • ., Sec. 331. 

51 68 Okl. st. Ann., Seo .. 331. 

52 62 Okl. st. Ann • ., Sec. 331. 

53 Loe. cit. 



I.f a levy f'or a special purpose is mandatory, the total 

appropriation must be f'ixed by the county excise board at the 

equivalent of the net proceeds of' the legal. levy, plus the 

amount of any une:,i:pended balance of' appropriations :for the 

same purpose of the preceding year.. If the governing board 

42 

or the municipality attaches a certif'icate that all of the 

requirements of the legislative 1u.a.ndate involv.tng the special 

f'und have been met, the limit 1s then the srune as .for the spec-

54 1al purpose which was not mandatory .. 

The procedure for tho computation of' the ad val.orem tax 

levy ls such an important pa.rt of' :municipal budget procedure 

that the complete tax formula must be given here. 

tlhen the excise board shall have ascertained the total 
assessed valuation of the prop01"ty ta;,t.ed ad valorem 1:n the 
county and in each municipal subdivision thereof', and shall 
have computed the total oi' the eeveral items of' appro
priation for general .fund, sinking .fund, and other legal 
puz~os@s i'or the county nnd each r.ru.nicip~l subdivision 
thereof',. said board shall then proceed to compute the levy 
for each fu..11.d of each :mm1.icipali ty.. rl'he pro cedurc i'o:t• 
the computation of such levies shall be as .follows: 

First: Deterinine the total amount or the several 
itema of appropriation for e o.ch i'Una~. 

Second: Deduct fro:u1 such total approp:i."iation the 
actual cash surplus of' the imriledlately preceding fiscal 
year .. 

Third: Deduct f'rom the rs:timind0r thus aseertal:::--.ed, 
the esti.i11ated probable income f'rom sources other than ad 
valoreru taxation; however, in no evc:at .shall thG amou..nt; 
of such estima:ted income exceed ninety per cent (90%) of' 
the actual collections. f'ro:m such sources for tho previous 
f'iscal year; Also, deduct the estimated probable revenue 
to be derived frora surplus collections .from taxes in tho 
process of' collection o:f the inunediately preceding taxable 

54 62 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 331. 
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year,. provided the s~lus so estimated shall be def'ined. 
as surplus cash is hereinafter d.ei'ined., and shall iI1clude 
none of that portion of the reserve added at the begin
ning of such yea1"' for delix1quent tax., and shall not ex
ceed ninety per cent (90;0 or the actual collections of 
surplus back taxes legt:llly accrued to and credited to the 
same fund account of the immediately preceding fi seal year. 

FouJ:>th: .Add to the remainder a reserve for delinquent 
taxes, the amount of which reservo shall be determined by 
the excise board., after ta.kine; into consideration the 
amount o.f uncollected ta,,.-sce,s for the previous year or years; 
provided., th.at the reserve so added .shall not exceed twenty 
per cent ( 20%) or be less than ten per cent ( 10%); and 
:provided .further., that the 1"eserve so added shall not be 
subject to revivw. Provided, tllat nothing :tn this para
graph shall be constructed to repeal House Bill Mo .. 420 
o:t.' the Sixteenth Ler;isla.ti ve Session, the same being 
Article 7, Cb.apter 54 of the Session Laws of 1937. 

Fifth: Compu-te the· levy necessary to raise en amount 
o:f money equal to the remainder thus ascertained, based 
upon the total·assessed valuation of the county or sub
division thereof, after takihg into consideration. any 
deduction which r.ttUst be made because of the e1tem.ption 
of homesteads as required by House Bill No. 3, First 
Extraordinary Session, Sixteenth Legislature. · 

Sixth: Compute the reductlon in ·levy necessary to 
be :made beca:use c.f moneys be$.ng required by law to be 
used for the purp·o·se o.f r•educing ad valorem ta:1.: levies. 

The rato o:f · levy £'011 general fund, sink1J1g fund,. 
and other purposes authoriz.ed by law shall be separately 
ms.dG a:r1d stated, and the revenue accruinG therefrom res.pe.et
i voly, when colleeted, shaJ.l be credited. to the proper 
.fund. acco1mts.55 · 

A simple illustration of' the u:se of' tho tax .form:ula .for 

general fund of a city is shown in Fi[:;ure 2. The city is 

i'3S1i1e as the one used in Fib11re 1. 56 
Il'or all prnctical 

purposes., t.he amo.u.."'lt to be included as "other income n is 

ninety pex· cent of' the collections .f:rom the same source the 

55 68 Okl. st. Ann • ., Sec. 29'7. 

56 Above., P• 30. 
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In.formation given: 

Total. appropriations requested for 1942•43 
Cash surplus, June 30, 1942 

''11ax surplus, June 30., 1942 
Collection of nRe·venues .fror,1 OthE,.r Sources" 
ln 1941-42 

134,000 
6,000 
'1,., 000 

S1.,1.rplus tax collections in 1941-42 
;rax valuations .for 1942-43: 

Public service corporations ~} 2.,100.,000 
Real property f Homesteads 

.~ 1,100,000) 2,900.,000 

120,000 
17 500 ., 

Personal properity 500,000. $ 5., 500,000 

Required: Computation o:f' the tax levy by the tax f'ormula 

Solution:. 

1. Total appropriations for 1942-43 
2,. Less: cash surplus., .June 30., 1942 

3a .. Less: es·tirmat;ed other inco1r1.e (Litnit is 
901& of the 1941-42 other revenues) 

3b .. Less: tax surplus,. tTune 30., 1942 (Limit 
of' this item is 90% o.f 1941-4.2 
surplus collections) 

:Net tax ® 
4 ~ Add: re SE~rve for delinquent taxes { dete1"'

:mined by the excise board between 
the limits of a minimum of lO;i and 
a maximum of 20%) 

G1•oss amount of' tax to be e.ssessed 

5,. Total assessed valuation f'o:r• 
1942-43 $ 5,500,000 

Less: hrn:aes·tead exe1~;itlo1~ bJ..00,1 !)00, 
•fax base ) 4,400,000 

134,000 
6,000 

!28,000 

108,000 
20,000 

4,000 
16,000 

1,600 
17 600 ••• I: 

'I'he gross a:mou.l"lt of' the tax di video::1 by the tax base 
gives the levy in mills: 

;;~ 17,600 _.;_, t; 4,400,000 = 4.0 mills 

li'IGUHE 2 

* Oklahoma State Board of Accountancy., nExamina.tion in 
Gover·nmEmtal Account;ing., 0 May 12, 1943. 
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preceding year. In this illustration, a reserve for delinquent 

taxes amounting to ten percent of' th.e net tax was added. The 

illuatration shows no computation of 1.,eduction in levy as pro-.. 

vlded in the six.th part of the tax .t'ormula. This was omitted 

bees.use those i te:ms occur very infrequently in o.c.tuo.J.. prac ... 

tiee and t>epre.sent only very small amounts. 

The term "actual cash surplus 1•· :means the excess o:f cash 

actually on lland over and above all legal obllg.a:.ti.on·a. 57 If 

there is actual cnsh su.rplus in. the fund# the tax sul"plus will 

be the same as the net truces in the process of collection; 

however,. if legal obligations of the fund exceed the actual 

Cf.tsh, tho exeess is deducted .from net taxes to ar•r:lve at the 

tax surplus. 

~emporary, B15?Plemental, ~ additional aQpropriations. 

No o:f.ficer of: a municipality may l.egally authorize an expendi

ture for the mu11.io:tpality until the county excise boar<l has 

approved an appropriation for that pu:rpose. Since the budgets 

for a. mun1cipali ty can not be :made an.d approved until some time 

afte1" the beginning ot: a i'iscal period, a provision has been 

mads for teraporary app1"0priat1ons.58 The excise board of' a 

county may meet a~c flnY time a.f'ter the beginning of' any fiscal 

year to approve temporary appropriations :for the municipal. sub

di visions i:n its jurisdiction. The governing boards of the 

mun1c1pal.ity de-siring 'a temporary appropriation .for current 

5'7 68 Okl. St. Ann., Sec. 298. 

58 68 Okl. st. Arm., See. 303. 
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1rhe ru:11ount which may be appr.opria ted by a temporary appropria

tion 1nay not exceed twenty-.f'i ve pep cent of t11.e amount the 

governing lmard estimates will be needed ±'or the: entire .fiscal 

year i'or each purpose L"l the esti!nate. 59 When the annual bud-

get :is .finally approved, a temporary a-ppropriation is :merged 

in the annual appropriations and any \'\lary•nnts dravm are charged 

against the annual appropriations. 

I.f the pub11c wel:tare or the needs of' ru1.y county, ei ty, 

town., or school district require, the excise boo.rd may convene 

et any time and make supplen1ento.l or additional appropriations 

for eurrent ex.penses. 60 Mo supplemental or additional appro ... 

priation be mo.de in excess of' the income and revenue pro-

vided ol" accumulated for the yeB.X'. · '110 secure an appropriatio:n 

of' this type, the go·irexning board of a mu.:nicipali ty must make 

a f'inan.cial ste:tement as of the close oi' ·the last month or as 

of June 20th ( the l2i.St date such request may be made} and a 

::=r'ce:te2n.e11t~ of the amount and pu:i:~pose of the desired approp.ria-

tion. These statements a.re filed with the e.xcisc boa.rd, and 

the excise board exrun.ines the stt:,J.tements for available surplus. 

If a. surplus in revenue is i;ivailable :for current expenses., the 

excise boa.rd :may make the app.ropri.ation. 61 The i'inancis.l .state-

ment ar:i.d estimate must be published; one tin1e i:n a newspaper 

--·------
60 68 Okl. St. A..¥ln,., Sec .. 292. 

61 68 Okl.. st. Ann., Sec. 292. 
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at least t'rJ.J?ee days bef'o1"e the excise board may consider the 

supplera.entaJ. or additional appropriation • 

. su.· . .r mu1arv of the county e::,.:ei se. board. Govemi...n,1,; board.a of' 
---· --.,JL ... i, ...._ .. - ' . u -

the various municipal subdivisions of the State of' Oklahon.a 

must make budge ts for each fi seal. year, publish thm11 in a 

apeci!'ic :m.snner, and file them with the county clerk as secre-

tary o:t' fue county excise tuard. The governing boards must 

file two copies of each budget on or bef'Ore the fol.lowing 

dates: counties, July 10; towns, July 15; cities, ,July 20; 

dependent school d:tstrlcts, J'uly 25; and independent school 

district.a., July 30. 

1J!he county exelse board 1s oo:m;posed o.f three me121be1"s 

appointed one es.ch by the Oklahoma tax eo1nmission,. the dis-

trict judge, and the hoard o.f county eom1Y1i.ssioners. It has 

the sa:me n1embers as the county boRl:'Cl .of' equalization. 

The excise board 11Tt:i.st e.xru:rdne the budgets of all the 

:municipal subd1 visions arid :rt.take any changes necessary to bring 

them w:'L thin the law.. It must apportion the ad valorem levy 

between the various .subdivisions and oor,1p1,1te the total :n1eans 

available for each f'm1d by the conv0rse of the tax for:muJ.a. 

The r:1aximum millage levy for a municipal subdivision, 

except f'.01., the sinking fund~ is thirty-eight mills. Thia 

thirty-eight mills is composed of tb.e basic f'ifteon mills., 

fifteen :mills for fill additional school levy, three mills for 

separate schools., ru1d .five mills f:or the const:1. tutional build-

1:ng .fund. At least i'l ve of 'the ba.slc f'i.fteen mills :must be 

apportioned to school di$tricts. 
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the annual budget is .finally approved.. These temporary appro

priation.s are limited to twenty-five per cent of' the e stim.a.te 

for the year... Tl1.e excise bosird may also :mcl{:e supplemental and 

additioruil appropx·iations wlthin the lirf..it of' the .fu:nds avall-

:Last date f'or a 'tempo.rary or supplementiu appropria ... 

tlon is as of June 20, oi' tho f:tscal pe1"1od in vthich it is 

requested. 

In explaining the prooesa of determining the levy, no 

mention •t1as made of how the excise board know-s the assessed 

valuation. of public service, real, and personal property. A 

discussion of' this necessary material, along wl th. the f'lnal 

disposition. of the budget, was de.ferred until a later chapte1"'• 



DETER.MIWATION TAX BAS-E, THE TAX ROLLS, 

AWD Ji'IH AL DI SP OSI TI O:tJ OF' THE: BUDGET 

The ma.in point of con::cact a t;arpaye1., has with ·the budget 

for a municipality is \V11er1 he pays hi .s ad. ·valorera taxes at 

the office of the co1.mty 'breasure1".. The pi""eceding chapters 

have shovm how the budget is :made and how the h'tl.llage levy 

ia deter.irtined; this chapter ex.plains how the county treasurer 

knows exactly how much. each taxpayer should pay. This chapter 

also explai:ns where municipal budgets go from the county ex-

cise hoards, t~he effect of a protest by a taxpayer, e.nd how 

the n1un:l.cipal budgets become final.: 

I. DETERDffNATION OF THE TAX BASE: 

used by the excise boa.1"d in the tax formula :ts well estab-

lished law and p:r•actioe.. "l'b.e co1J.nty assessor, the cour.rty 

an.d. state boards of equalization,, and the Ol-clahoma tax com-

rtlssion all perfoi""til dei'init.e f'u:nct1ons ·w'ithin ·chis process .. 

;tr·ep~~t!~~ and _£9nten~t2. 2f, ~ !._S.~e-~sment r_~.. ''.the 

county assessor of eact.t COlli"lty must prepare an assessment roll 

each year. 1 lJ.1his assessment roll must contain a list of' all 

the lnnds and tm.m lots i.n the county in numer.:lca.l order. It 

:m.ust show the name and address of the owne1" in es.ch caa-e and 

l ,..,., "'1 - St · 11 -· ~ le;: 5"'.'l oo V.t<::J.. .. =1..n ... , .... ea.. ..... · ..... 
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the school dist1•ict in wb.ich the lmida or· 'to1;m lots cu·e located. 

1I1he 1..,oll also must oontain a list in alphabetic0J. 0J2del"' of' 

persons o,r .corporate bodies in \vho se na-co.es personal pi~ope.rty 

has been asse·ssed .. 

If ·theN:) is a hoxaest;ead interest ix1 any property, it mus.t 

·oe shovm. on a separate line showing the assessed valuation of' 

the property, ·the smount of exemption allowed, and the assessed 

valuation less the e.xemption .. 2 'fi1:i.s L'1f'orr...1a:tion is necessary 

to mrurn the special co:mputation 1'"'01 .. the old end new sink:L.'11.g 

f d 1 • d .,. 3 · un exp· a.ins ear.1..ie:p. 11he county assessoP must enter 

assessed valu.ations in the column provided~ Co.lurtros a.:r•e also 

provided to show the equalized values as fixed by th.e county 

and state boards of equalization.. ·rh0 .f 01~m for the assBss

ment roll is presc1,lbed by t.he Oklahoma tax cor,1111.ission. 4 

IJ:he assessment 1"011 must be eo1"rectly f.oot;ed and balur10ed 

and delivered to the county board of' equaliz.ation on or before 

the fourth l:Ionday in April of each year•. 5 

11:he q_ounty boa.rd 2f. ~ .. qualization. The members or the 

county excise board6 are a.1 so the members of the county board 

of equalization. The county clerk is the sec:Peta.i-•y and clerk 

2 Loe. cit. 

3 Above, P• 16. 
4 

68 Okl. St. lmn .. , Sec. 15.52. 

5 Loe .. cit .. --
6 Above, P• 32. 
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of both boards. 7 This boe.i"d holds sessions., oor1TI1enc:tng on the 

fourth !,1onday in April a:nd ending not later than the .t'irst 

tionday in June. Their sessions start on the last day the 

county assessor nw.y deliver the asse:Jsment roll to them. 

With respect to the equalization of' valuations, the county 

board of equalization has three !'unctions. First., it must 

equalize., correct and adju.st the assessed valuation of real 

and personal property to conform to the .fair cas.."'1. value as 

defined by law. Second .. it must add any omitted property. 

Third and last, it must cancel. assess1uents o.f property not 

taxable by .law.8 

Aft.er the county board oi' equalization has adjusted the 

valuations in thfl above 111-anner,, it may 11ot raise or lower any 

assessed valuation without hearing competent evidence justifying 

the change, or unti.l a member or agent of the board makes a 

personal inspection 0£ the property and makes a \Vritten report 
g 

to the board .. 

It" a taxpayer is not satisfied. with the equalized valuation 

made by the board, he ma.y appeal the decision •. This appeal 

must be made to the district court of that area within ten 

days ai'ter the .final adjournment of co1.mty board of equaliza

tion. Any further appeal must be made to the state supreme 

t 10 cour • 

? 68 Okl .. st. Ann., Sec. 15.;~m. 

8 68 Okl. st. A:nl-i., Sec. 15.40. 
g 

68 Okl.. st. Ann., Sec .. 15.40. 
10 

68 OkJ.. St. Ann., Sec.. 15.42. 
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r.rhe Oklal1o:m.a. tax co:mrnissio1~ ~ the state board 2£_ eg,t:,a..J..~-

iza:tion.. As soon as practicablo afte:P the assessment rolls 

are equalized by the county boru"'d of equalization, the C;o1rnty 

assessor must out an nbstract of the eq:u.alized assess ... 

ments .. 11 The f'orm for this abstre.nt is prescribed by the 

Oklahoma tax oom::rdssion a:nd ls su.bject to :r•e,1iew by the rrtate 

exrunl:ner and inspector. 1].1h.is abstract mu.st be transmitted to 

the OklahoJ:11a tax eol'.fill1.isslon not la.ter than the third trond:1y in 
10 June of ea.ch year. "' 

T.he Oklahoma tax co:m.mission is composed of' three pe:r·sons 

~ . ~ b L' G . . .. 13 appo1.n·cea y i.,he ;rove:rnor. This co1n1:::li s sion :must; review an.d 

suggest cti.anges in the assessed. valuation of real and personal 

property for the whole state. Witllln .five. days o.ft01" all the 

abstracts of the collnty assessments nre filed iarl th the tax 

co111misslon, the comrnlssion must render its fin.dings to the 

state board of' equalization for final action. 

The state board .of equalization consists of: tt.1.e Governor, 

the state auditor, the state treasurer, the sec:r>etary o.f state,. 

the attorney general, the state exruuiner and inspecto1.,, and the 

president of ·the board o.f agriculture .. 14 Tl1is board must take 

.final action on the findi:a.gs of' the tax co:mmission and assess 

all prope1.,ty of railroad and public service corporations in 

11 68 Okl. st .. Ann., 8ec. 15.54, .. 

12 L • 1~ · oc. ci·c .. 

13 68 Okl .. St • ., Ann., Sec. 2. 

\ 
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Oltlaht1>1wa,. Uter th1a assessment 1• mad-a" th$ board ha$. the 

~ta.ta -.ud1tor to e&rtity thG a•sessed. va1uation•·to the e6'wlty 
I 

i . . • . 
as$e&.s.$li8- (}f· the ·various oount,iea .• , The.se valuat1ona milt bcf , 

certil'ied on Q.t." be-fol:'e the third :Monday of June o.:f e.aeh year.15 

Final ee,rt1.ficat1on·_ of' the-~ base.. Within ten day:s, 

aft.er< t~ county aa:aeasol:' of eaeh county rf;ee1 ves the eerti

.t"ioatG$- ol: a.s.'4lessment of al.l railroad and· public service oo·r

pora.tiQD;.• and. the eq~izc&d value of .raa.l and personal prop&rtJ 

1r. tu:: ~linty~ he mu:t.tt. prepal'e an abst:ra.<:t of ~hfiu11e val~ti~a 

and fll~ 1~- w1tb. the· county excise boa:rd ... Thill abt1traet must 
. : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ahow scepa1~at~ly the valuations of all pert;tonal. p:ropel."ty,. · re.al 

property, .and publio sex>vi.ce prope;rty ht each munictpa~ty~'-0 
. - . . ' . 

'fhe val.uations in thl.a abfltract f.o.rm the tax ba~ which the 

county e.xe1ae board use$ in. ool!i)ut.1:ng the_ levies by the tax 

f'qrmuJ.ii.. 

I 

fhe manner in mi.oh the tax levies u•e ma.de by tb.e county 

exeiee board has .already been e~lained;.17 It 1.s. t.he duty o:r 

the county axo:tse board to ce:r·tity the levies ot eaeh munioipal-

i ty to the oountya.sseaso:r on the same day that the l.evies ara 

t'ixed.- 1_ 'l:he time limitation on fixing the levies i:J· fifteen days 

aftier the budget$ are i'il·ed with the exei,se board.J howev$r., if' the 

15 66 Okl.. st. Ann., .Seo.. 15..,3-7. 

l.~ 66 Okl •. st. Ann., See. 15.54. 
l.tri . . 

Above, PP• 26-47 ... 



val.ua.tions have not been certified to the county excise board 

by that time, the excise board has thirty days .from the data of 

l.8 receipt 0£ these valuations. The way these levies become 

taxes due from th-e taxpayers .. is ex.pl.ained here., 

Prel!ar$.t1011 of' the tax. r._oll,s. It is the duty of' the county 

assessor to prepare th·e tax r-ol1s. These rolls a.re simila?' to 

the a.s:sessment rolls; however,, the tax rolls show the amount 

of 1iabil1ty of the ta:xpayer. All real property is shown 

by lands and lots.6 and the values o:r aJ.l buildings and improve

ments are shown with t:he related :p:rope.rty.19 

The law20 :Pequi.re:a the oounty assessor to extend the 

levies on his tax rolls imned:'Lat.ely upon certificat,ion of 

these leviet.h This corapute,tion of the tax liability of each 

taxpe.yer is to be made without regard to im.y protest that may 

have hefJn .filed with regard to the levies, tl'le budgets, or the 
2.l. assessed valuations. • 

Deli ver.z to ~ eountz treasurer f.£E. eollection.. After 

the county assessor prepares tho tax r-oll.s and en ab.stre.ct, he 

delivers the ta.."C roLls to tho county treasureJ:> and the abstract 

to the cou.Rty clerk. Tb:1 s deli very must be made on or be.fore 

l8 68 Okl. St. Ann • ., Seo. 15 .. 55. 
19. . Loe. cit .. --
20 68 OkJ. .. St. A.lll1 • ., Sec .. ·60. 

SJ. 68 Okl. St •. Ann • ., Sec .. 16 .. 55. 
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the f'i:r·st, day of' October of each year.22 ·.Phe cou.."lty assessor 

must attach h.ts wa!'rant to the -tax .rolls r·aqui1~1ng the county 

treasurer to collect the t;axes il1 accordru.'lee wltJ:1 tho tax :rolls. 

e:uthoi"'ity .:eor t11.e eolleetion by the treasm"er of all the taxes 

aon taiu.ed in the rolls. 23 11.'he exact manner in which the warrant. 

is to b0 made ls not specified; howeVE)r,. a· stsJ;ement la made 

:lr1 tho law24 to the effect that n.o informality in the msnner 

:i.n which the warrant i.s made will render the collection o:f th:e 

ta.xes illegal. .. 

If there should be any correction 01' ch~.ge in the levy 

.of a municipality, ai'te,1, the levy has 1:ieen certified by the 

cou:n:t;r excise board, the county assesso1-. mutrt deliver -the tax 

rolls to the oou:.nty treasurer without making the correction. 

m.us.t be i'ollowed regard.less or wheth1:;r the cl.xange is made by 

the order> of the cou.i."1.ty excise boa:rcl or any court of' competent 

jt1risdict1on,.25 

When the county a·sseasor delivers the tax rolls to the 

county treaEJU:rer, the county t:reas.ure1" accepts the rolls. and 

gives b.:Ls receipt for them.. When the taxes becow..e due an.d 

22 

68 Okl. 15.55. 
24 Loe. cit. 
25 

68 Okl .. st. A.nn., Sec,. 60 .. 
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payable, the treasurer collects then in the :manner :frunilia.r 

to a.11 •. 

Ill.. FI!{AL DISPOSI'11IOW OF THE BUDGETS AND PROTEST 

The various budgets hs.ve been traced, in p1~oedlns oh.ap-, 

tera.., tro:m tb:eir :prel!m:tnary stage$ to the county ox.cise board. 

Tb.en, this board's. action with l"'espect to the budgets wa$ ex

plained. Me2ct,, the discussion ·tuxned to the dE1termination ot 

the t~ base,. tlie preparation o:f the tax x•olls, ru.1.d the col.

lection or the :ta:ze,. 

How th.e discussion retums again to the county e.xcise 

board to explain the final phase in the prepnr,a tlon of' tha 

municipal budgets. At the oolr(Pletion o.f this pha.lte. the bud

gets become tinal and are ,put into operation by th.e governing 
. I 

boards of the var.ious muni eipal subdi vis1 on a. 

Firial disposi tlon ~!.. .~ bud.t,;et_!. Af'tor the cou."lty excise 

board mee·ta and passes on appropriations ru.'1d levies for a11 

the municipal. subdivisions., the law26 1 .. equired this board to 

file one copy o:f.' all budgets w1 th the sta:te aud1 tor and one 

oopy of all budgets W'ith the county clerk. A space is pro

vided. on the budget forrus for cort1:fi cation of the lav.:tes made; 

there:rore., this eertif':lcatio:n of the levies m.nde i'or each muru.

e1pality will be on file nth tb.e county clerk and the state 

audi t<u·. 

As soon a.s the budgets ru.1 e fil•a;)d with the eounty clerk., 

26 58 Okl.. st. Alui.., Sea. 351 .• 

" 
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it is his d·uty to publish this :fact.. Publication must tak::e 

place i'or one time in some neY1spape1.., of e;eneral circulation in 
'Z7 

the county. Within three daye after the budgets aPf, filed 

with the state auditor, he must give notice of this .fact by 

mail to any taxpayer 

ini'or:m.e.tion.28 

has :filed a written roqu.eat f'or this 

Protest.. Taxpayers of the s.tate have the right., at all 

times, to eYL"'l:iine the budgets on .file with the county clerks 

and the state auditor. '£here is a ti:me li:m:lt of' 1'orty days 

within which miy taA];:>aye1" :may protest against any budget or 

·che levies in the budgets. A protest 11mst be f'iled with the 

state aud.1 tor ,.,ithin the forty day period or all the appro-

priations and levies will be dee:m.ecl legal, and all proceedings. 

29 _.co contest the validity of' thc-,ae budgets will be barred .. 

1llhus, the budget .for one mru1.icipal:tty :may become :final by 

the expiration 01' the protest period while the budget .for 

another :n:ru:nicipali ty may have to be i'inally approved by the 

cour• ts as e.:x;pls.ineci in the next f'ew paragraphs. ~rhe e:;cci se 

board may reconvene a. t any time within oi.x.ty days a.fter the 

filing with the state auditor a:nd reduce any protested budgets 

and levies .. 30 The ef'fect of' this action is to start the .forty 

day protest period for tl1ese changed budgets over again .. 

tJ}7 Loe .. cd t. 

30 68 Okl .. St .. Ar:in • ., Sec. 332 .. 
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The court o.f tax review is the court that :maltes the deci-

sion on a protested budget. When a protest is .filed with the 

state am1tor., it is being .filed w-1 th the court of ·tax review, 

because the .state audi to1 .. is the clerk o:f that court. The 

court of' tax review conS-lsts .of three dist1-.ict judges who are 

designated by the C'10vemor. It meets at the atate oap1 tol on 

the first Monday in October to hear all protests which have 

been .filed for f'ive daya. 31 

This court has the power to ad.mini sta.t> oaths and compel 

th.e attendance of v.ritnessen. The law32 suggests that the 

court heal' and determine all protests in the sari:te day; however, 

it doe's no·t make this nisndatory. Decisions. are rendered by 

j .. t "' ·tl.. t' . d 33 d b .pi 1 un1 a wa o:ri y 01 ue nrea JU ges an eco:rne .i nn · ese ap-
34 

pealed to the state supre:me court within ten days. Thus, 

a. budget m.ay becoine o.ff'1oial by a favorable eourt decision 

and expiration of the ten day period in i'Jhich no appeal is 

filed., or by a state supreme court decision. 

A protest does not prervent the spreading of' i->ecoJ:-,d s.nd 

the oo1leotion of any levy;35 however, it does aff'eot the use 

of the proce.eds o:f the levy. Pending the expiration of' the 

protest period or final determination of' a proteoted budget, 

the budget cannot be put into operation. Wo warrant may be 

.51 68 Okl. st. A;rl_.'1., Sec. 333. 

S2 68 Okl. st. Ann., Sec. 334. 

33 68 Okl .. st. Ann., Sec. 335. 

34 68 Okl. st. lm..."1.' Seo .. 336. 

35 68 Okl .. st .. lur-i .. 11 Sec .. 339. 



is,sued or debt contracted by any municipal ,subdivision exc-ept 

for certain enumerated current expenses of operation .• .3-6 
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A brief summary ahows that in .the .final stage of budget 

preparation, budget.a are .filed with the state au.di tor a..s clerk 

of the court of tax review. If' a budget is not p.rote sted within 

i'o:rty days after this tiling, it bec.omes f'1nal and 1s put into 

operation by the governing boards of the municipalities con

cerned. If' it is prot;ested., th.0 court of' ta.1c revlew, o:r the 

supren1a court, makes the final decision. When this decision 

is .rendered, a protested budget, as .finally decided by the 

court a, becomes .final and is put into operation .. 



STROI:JG AND WEAK POIW!S OI11 TuIUHICIPAL 

BUDGET PREP ARATI O:N" IN O KLAHOI!IA 

The budgetary lmvs ot Okl.aho:mia. ht1Ve been deve.1.oped over 

a long pe1~iod of time by a pI•ocess of elin1inati11.g the weak 

points and leaving the strong points. Th.o court c!t.ses L""'lvolv-

1ng these laws have helped in this process, and general. prac-

tice has continued t.o cox1.forrn., as nea.rl;r as possible, to the 

laws, 1•ules, and rcjguli1tions involved in :m.unic.ipal budget pre-

pa.ration.,.,, 

The above process has resulted in a s.ystem of 1mdgot 

preparation for Oklahonm. 1J11h::t oh, a.a a. general conclu$1on of 

this study, is hlghly s.a:tisf'actory. The budgets prepared allow 

the governing board.a involved adequ.a te po1;7e111 to pel"'f'orm the 

necessa:r>y and desired :functions of govei.,..rnneat; however.,. final 

cont.rol is left in the ha11ds of the people. These bu.clgets 

serve as adequate checks on the power of the g--overn1ng boa1"da 

·to collect revenue a and :make expendi tu:c-e s; yet, the budgets 

are versatile enough to allow the mnooth ope:::-ation ot the 

goverm-ri.ental uni ts" 

A n:i.nor v1eak point of this process of development and 

ha.s resul ccd in tho ele1J1ents of l,£lgnl budget p1'epo.1 ... at1on boing 

T. ·hi* "" '"11 '·•1-~ C\ _,,_ 1· 4·• d,! .P_ f·- ,t CH ,t l'o·_" +-'n• "' ,, ,.. ""-o,,.,...,t rnv_, 4~ t·1~"' ~ JI~ ·J..vi ~ l! J..J. J- ,,.,;t.J... · ·,i. ti ·Q: cx..\..i-. '"<,1 · "\.;U.J. ot:.41.J. V,. k.J.~ 

boards, anll the people to ru1.derstand tlm p!'oper• procedux•e of 

bui:-lget pJ:"'epa.ra-tlon. It has also l"'esulted in 1u~my court cas.es 



arising out of conf"lioting sections and interpretations .. 

With the g~neral. oonclueion that the present system of' 

budget preparation :for mu..."'1icipal1tiea is highly se.tisf'actory., 

it 1s unr.1.ecess-ary to a:ttemp t to enumerate all 'the strong 

points in the p.r-esen·I; system. Such a oonclus1on must rest on 

the material .already presented. There are, however, a few 
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main points that 111igl1t be stressed as being especie.J..ly import

ant to the successful ope11 ation o:t: the .systen1, and a f'ew points 

that seem. to indicate ·that the eystem ha.a not been completely 

perfected. 

T-he Oonstitu'.ti.on of Oklaho:u1a, enacted by popular vote, 

places restrictions on the authori·ty o.f the governing boards. 

Certain revenues 'tfJ.9.y be collected without the people giving 

direct authorization; however, if' a municipal subdivision of' 

the ata ta wishes to creat;e a building f'un.d or aont1 .. aet 1.ong

teJ:>m debt., such a question must be submitted to the voters of 

the subdivision for their app1"'oval-. These limitations, along 

with the .fa.ct that the 5overn.in.g boards are elected by popular 

vote, help to insure ths.t .the municipalities w1J.1. serve the 

functions desired by ·.i:;11e people. 

The county excise board of' a particular county serves as 

an e.xcallent; eheok on the activities o:f the officials of-1;he 

vari.ous municipal subdivisions involved.. . This board reviews 

the f'inancial atatemente and estimate$ of needs~ a:nd requires 

corrections necessary to make these budgets come within the 

legal limitations. 

The county excise board has almost unlimited authority 
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1:n the allocation 0£ the basic f'i.fteen ritl.11 levy to the county, 

eities and tovms, and the school districts. It must allocate 

.five of' the basic fi.fteen mills to the school d:1..s:triots, but 

may allocate tho remaining ten mills in any way it desires .. 

This ability :might indicate a weaknEHJS .in the la\\l' and practice 

because the municipal subdivisions rt1ay not be equally repre

sented on the county excise board. The governing board ot"' 

the county (board of county aommiasloners) appoints one member 

to the county excise boa.rd while the governing board.a of cities 

and towns. and school districts have no voice in such an appoint

ment. This might produce a tendency toward a.lloca.tiou of' more 

than 1 ts proportio.nate share o.f the f'ifte·en mi1ls to the county. 

Along this same line or representation, there is a pos

sibility., in coTu.'1.ties containtn0 large cities, that the people 

living in the country nmy not be ridequately ;rep:re sented by the 

budget :rnaking bodies ot: the county and the dependent schools. 

The qualif'ied voters 11 ving within a city nmy vote for the 

county superintendent and the county commissioners, although 

the major 1unct1ons O·f theGt, of.f1cers, 1,ti th l"espect to budget 

procedure,, are outside the ci t:y. If the c:l.ty ia large enough, 

the representatives f'or the e.ountry may be elected by the voters 

of the city. 

All budgets are supposo51 to be within the legal limits 

when approved by the county excise board; however,, a cheek 

la placed on the excise board by allowing a protest period 

be.fore a budget m.ay become official.. Any tn::.:-payer may exru:nin.e 

a budget for its legality, c.nd if he believE,s it is not 1.vithin 



the 1111:d.ts prov-lded by law, he 11u:ty protest that budget. 11he 

courts will require any necessary changes before the budget 

cru1 be put into operat:ton by the gove.rning board concerned .. 
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Th.is right oi" protest by any taxpayer is one of the st:Pon st 

points in Oklahoma. budget procedure. 'I'he:re a.rn. certain vested 

interests in each mu.r:ti .. cipa.lity vvhich are lai-·c;e enough to oxand.ne 

each budget closely., ru-id qu:tckly prote.st o.n~r :1 tem of the bud.get 

that is questionable. 

The date limitations involved :tn t~be preparation phase 

oi' budget procedure in Oklahoma. are arranged :ln such a :ro.an:net· 

as to mak:e it possible 1'01.• the many bodies involved to dis

charge their duties wi i:;11 .reepeot to the budgets vtl thout dis

rupting the rernainder of' their f'unctions4' In actual pract:lce., 

every e:f.ic-ort is made to co:uwly with these date limitations; 

however infrequent :w.irwr· :failures to do so hs.ve not resulted 

in a Vast W-TIOU.i1t Of' 11 tiiga tion,,, 

In $.Ullllna1 .. y, the pro aedure ot.' bT!.dget preparation in Okla

homa represents e. well developed practice. Ultimate control 

of the fu.nctio:ns oi' -the warious mu.,11icipal subdivisions of 

Oklahoaia has been ce.refully left in the hands of' t11.e people .. 

Certain poweJ:>S have been delegated to the governing boards 

of tl1e municipalities in order to secure smooth operation 

in perfor.m.ir.tg the .functions authorized 1:md required by law; 

however., a system o:f checks and balances has been developed 

to insure t:he proper use of' these powers. 

This system of check.a and balances is re.fleeted in leE;.al 

budget prepe.ration !md results in a procedure which., thoug}:-1 



not oo:mpletely f'ree of weak points, is woll organized and 

performs 1 ts f'unctio:n. adequately. 
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